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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Miscellaneous. Every Hour Delayed

IN CUBING A COLD 
IS DANGEROUS.

/, aX.

1 TEAT EXPANSION.
1Could you give me the address of some 

firm that make or sell teat busters ?
N. W.

\
S s

You hare often heard people njz " Its only 
a cold, a trifling cough,” but many a life history 
would read different if, on the first appearance, 
of a cough, it had been remedied with

Ans.—If you mean a syphon for draw
ing off the milk, you can obtain it from 
almost any wholesale drug or dairy-sup- 
ply house.
would advise against its use, unless in 
the hands of a competent veterinarian.

.
Æw

f -M\P. If you mean a bistoury, we
f DB. WOOD’S NOR

WAY PINE SYRUP.
-<

TAMPERING WITH EMPLOYEE. : nIf you have an emigrant from the Old 
Country hired, and one of your neigh
bors sets him against you in saying he 

getting wages enough, etc., is 
there a way to stop it ?

Ans. — Not

a
F 1Il le a pleasant, pale and effectual remedy, 

that may he confidently relied upon as a specific 
for Coughs and Colds of. all kinds. Hoarseness. 
Bore Throat. Pains in Chest, Asthma, Bronchitis. 
Croup, Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and all affec
tions of the Throat and Lungs.

Mrs Stephen E. Strong, Berwick, N 8,. 
writes: "I have used Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup for Asthma, and have found it to be a- 
grand medicine, always giving quick relief. We 
would not be without a bottle of is in the

■ ■ .v-y
Ti .Don’t Pay a Cent is not

■ONTARIO. ■
is&yptôiincidentally, theunless,

neighbor is endeavoring to entice him 
away, in which case an action might lie 
for damages.

To men who are run down, weak and puny, and who have lost the 
force of vitality, who feel gloomy, despondent and unable to battle with 
the affairs of life; who have Rheumatism. Back Pains. Weak Stom
ach and Kidneys, and feel generally as if they needed to be made 
over. If that means you, come to me and if I say that I can cure you 
I will give my Electric Belt free

‘1

TAX EXEMPTIONS DESIRED.
I own farm situated near a town, and 

part within the Corporation limits. Am 
I compelled to pay towards expenses 
that J receive no benefit from, such ns 
street watering, scavanger, electric lights 
and cement walks ? 
agitating waterworks 
$40,000.

Ontario.

Until You are Cured brace.” s&M iMm
■■is ^Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup is pul up la a- 

yellow wrapper. Throe Pine Trees is the trade 
mark and the price 25 oente et nil dealer* 

substitute* Demand Dr. Wood's end

B
I don't want money that I don’t -3earn. I don’t need it, and am not 

after it. But I am after the dollars that are now going wrong in the 
quest of health. Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that are 
sp«. "ding all they earn on drugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital 

that have spent all they have earned for years without gaining

Now they are 
to the tune of Ref

gaget it.SUBSCRIBER.

orga,
a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted. Ans.—You will find elaborate provisions 

for relief from taxation in cases such ns 
yours in The Assessment Act (Ontario 
Statutes of 1904, chapter 23j, sections 
39 and 4P.

That Is the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take 
I can give a thousand per cent, interest, and I don’t want It at all 
until I have cured you if you will secure me. I have cured so many 
cases right here that I can prove my claims to you. but if that proof 
Is not enough. I’ll give you the names of men right near you—where 
you are. Is that fair?

I want you to know what I have done for others. O. JOHNSON, 
North Bay, Ont., says: "'For building up a weakened and run-down 
constitution nothing can equal yoar Belt. I feel like a new man, and 
consider It worth its money many times."

If you would believe the thousands of men whom I have already 
treated, my Belt is worth its weight in gold.

WM. SOUTH, Erinda’e. Ont., says: "I suffered severely from sci
atic rheumatism, and tried different remedies, but got no benefit, and 
am pleased to say your Belt has completely cured me in less than 
two months."

CURED TO STAY CURED.
We give prompt relief and permanent 
freedom from Asthma. Our latest Book, 
No, 8 7 F , will be mailed on request,

DR. HAYES. Buffalo. N. Y.

CATTLE COUGHING.
I have a cow that began coughing 

over a year ago, ami at long intervals. 
Recently she stopped coughing, and is 
apparently well, 
in color, which we only make use of in 
feeding calves, for fear of tuberculosis. 
She calved this spring, 
vise keeping calf ? 
ago, two steers have been coughing. As 
there

2. At

1.

V
UWt MU# YORKSNIIItSShe gives milk, bluish

Pig* ef the
most a p - 
Proved type, 
of both sexes, 
all sees, for 
sele at all 
times. We- 
have more- 
imported ani
mals in our

Would you ad- 
Since two months

!;
is no veterinarian within thirty 
I intend to treat as you will. But some men don’t believe anything until they see it. That’s why 

I make this offer. I want to let you see it, and feel it, and know it 
by your own experience, before I get a cent.: w hat age Would you advise | ._____ herd than til'

srv sx " r ~;r :5 &&&££•£& € E
Has the operation a tendency I ***** fira* but one and all silver medals and Be

s°me -*1 "-*■ 1 a

KKlhiSS:

If I don’t cure you, my Belt comes back to me and quit
You are out the time you spent on it—wearing it wnile you

we
• friends, 
sleep—nothing more.

spirit ? 
to cause such ?

. But I expect to cure you if I take your case. If I think I can t 
cure you I’ll tell you so, and not waste your time. Anyxvay, try me, at 
my expense. Come and see me, and let me show you wnat I have, or 
If you can’t then cut out tms ad. and send it in. It will bring you a 
description of my Belt and a book that will inspire you to be a roan 
among men; all free.

G. C.
Ans 1. Would not od\ise you keeping 

has the slightest 
In the menn-

any animal that P. C. FLATT A SOM. Mllldrova, Ont-

Rivrr view FARM
suspicion of tuberculosis, 
t ime, you might give for the cough : 
Chlorate of potash,CALL TO-DAY

Free
dr. m. s. McLaughlin,

112 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Dear ~§Tr,—Tleasë forward me one of 

your books as advertised.

NAME ..............................................................................

ADDRESS .......................................................................
Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5 30 p m. Wed

nesday and Saturday till 9.

Pul v. digitalis, pulv. lobelia, of each f 
pound.

nux vomica.
ROBERT CLARKE

Importer and 
Breeder of

Chester White Swine
Pigs shipped not Akin 
to each olher. For

«1 Cooper Street. OTTAWA. ONT.

CONSULTATION
BOOK
TEST.

Thoroughly mix, ami give level 
dessertspoonful twice daily, 
calf might safely be kept.

2. Consider

;
!i We think

spill]one year' old the best age
for castrating; prefer warm, dry weather, | Price and particulars, write 
such as month of June.

IF YOU CAN’T CALL, SEND 

COUPON FOR FREE BOOK. Do not thmk
it injures their growth and spirit. K.

Oakdale Berkshire»HIRED MAN LEAVING.
I engaged a man* to work for me for

the rate S200 a year I Of the largest strain».

^ing £wwT tVh,‘ 2T ......Now he L-lls me he to of these *nd other noted'
leave on the 20th of May, without I '"inners for sale reaeon
giving any reason only that he wants to | order for a pair or trio nîdlkh^** m” b°°k,<mr
go to the Northwest. I would like to

BEÜKSHIRES Imported and Canadian-bred

Calnsvllle,
on T.H.Jk B. and B. A G. division of Grand 

om Trunk. Telephone and telegraph. Cainsville

lH. . M. VANDERLIP, U

PlP
••

HILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH L. E. MORGAN. Mllllfcan Btn. and P. O.BERKSHIRES mknow about paying him 
1. Can he claim 

$200

as follows . Glanbunn Herd ofF°t Sale i A lot of very choice young things of varions ares v. _preas charges and guarantee satisfaction Enquiries prompt!? ansWed

▼i-e Bta., G. T. B.. near Barrie. JOHN LAMMER. Vin. P.O.. Oat

wages ot the rate of
a year for the fixe months he has f \ U |_j j j—

He only had chores to do ml I EX I 11
«

mm

e
dfll.worked ?

the winter.
2. What would 

suitable wages for the five 
d. If I can get another 

to pay more 
keep off the first

Now on hand, a number of sows, 5 and 8 
months old, for sprint farrow; also a 
large number of September sows and 

Booking orders for spring pigs, o
DAVID BARR. JR., Box 5. Renfrew, Ont.

Spring offering of LARGE WHITE j WOODSTOCK HERD OF BERKSHIRES you consider would be 
months ?

, man, and have 
wages in the summer, can 1 

man what I haxe tom msmYorkshires Have for sale, young 
pigs. Both sexes. Of 
March and April 
farrow. All from Imp. 
sires. I can supply 
pairs not akin at 
sonable prices.

GLENHODSON YORKSHIRES
AND POULTRY.

pay extra ?
A fine lot of March 

pigs from imported 
stock, fit for show pur
poses ; also some good 
young sows bred to a 
prize winning import
ed boar.

4. (’an he collect 
leaves, or 
time would be 
year ?

Could I 
for leaving me

rea- his wages when he 
it back till his 

a t t he end of the

le». Peinte Dector.
DOUGLAS THOMSON. Box I. WeeJsteck, Ont.

Syssssasass
ofeoice young pigs, six weeks to six months old • 

not akin ; express chargee prepaid ; pedi- 
and safe delivery guaranteed. Address :

O- GldJUMj. Rutnam. Ont.

m

-

cnn 1 hold

GLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle Station, Ont.
Long-distance phone at farm. Lome Foster, Mor.

<»n him for damages 
busy time?m»w, m a

Orders taken for imported hogs, to be im
ported in June. WriteI Ans. 1 . No.

and 3. W u would sax that there 
Should t,e dudut-t i<1 from his w am-s enough 
to admit 
efficient

H. J. DAVIS, Ohio Improved Chester Whiteso X »
•f x our 
uli.st il utn 

Sf\un months of the 
haxing t

Ontario.Woodstock, Two grand (imp. in dam) sows, tired to farrow 
m June, to a show boar; also a young litter 
reiuiy to ship in April Orders booked ahead
and satisfaction guaranteed.
L HOOFY.P—f'. Ctnmn NO. FmeUn Fells Shific*.

an equally 
t tie renia ining 

and xxithout

1DO Pigs to Offer of the long, deep,
heavy sort. Breeding stock selected 
from the most noted families, with a 
view to size and quality. Booking
n!ïî ,f°ï choice spring pigs ; also a few 
fall pigs for sale. Pairs furnished not 
akin Express charges prepaid. Pedi
grees and safe arrival guaranteed

H. E. GEORGE.

Morriston Yorks, and Tams. s ■*
I'ay m all mon* than the $2(.mi. 

h‘a \ es \x it hout
on hand, for sale. 
Are both sexes of 
both breeds. Bred 
from prizewinners 
and extra choice. 
Prices right. 
Charles Currie, 

Morriston P. 0., 
Schaw Sta., C. R. R.

i and jf

would
-nul tu hold

I Have still a few . 'mice xoung boars 
| from Summer Jiill 

young sows tmm imp. sire and Um-
6 also a fine lot m

l • •ut it led 
sufficient, of

to
hark

In fair lx 
t*1 -coni men d

Crumpton, Ont.
i:r-kiTR coming on. 

A few sows i iiinnt.ivs oid, tired again
®'Avel R-O.

Ayr »nâ Paris itabons

VX i m h i 1 fin be

GEO. M. SMITH, Haysville, Onl.
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